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Materials and methods
Genotyping
Tail samples from C57Bl/6J fetuses (E18.5) were lysed overnight at 55°C, 650 rpm in lysing buffer containing 10 mM Tris-HCm, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 50 mM KCl and 120 U/ml proteinase K (Biolabs, Belgium). Denaturation was done for 30 min at 95°C, 650 rpm.
Gender determination was performed using primers to detect Sex-determining region of Ychromosome (Sry) gene. Primers used were Sry-F (5'-GTG GGT TCC TGT CCC ACT GC-3') and primer Sry2 (5'-GGC CAT GTC AAG CGC CCC AT-3') and as a control Csa-F (5'-TGG TTG GCA TTT TAT CCC TAG AAC-3') and Csa-R (5'-GCA ACA TGG CAA CTG GAA ACA-3'). For each sample, PCR was performed using a mastermix containing 9.5 µl H2O, 12.5 µl KAPA Mastermix (Biosystems, Belgium) and 0.5 µl of the primers (25 nM). Thermocycling program was performed for 40 cycles, which consisted of denaturation, annealing, and elongation at respectively 95, 57, and 72°C. PCR samples were loaded onto a 2% agarose gel containing 5 µg/mL ethidium bromide. Gel electrophoresis was performed for 25 min at 120 V. Using UV, DNA bands could be visualized at 590 nm emission. The presence of the Y chromosome was seen as a 319 base pairs DNA band, while the control band was 134 base pairs.
Histological evaluation
For the validation of the CE-CT determined placental morphology, samples (E14.5 and E18.5, from 129S6 mice) previously incubated in Zr-POM were transferred to PBS for 5 days and further processed for paraffin sectioning. Note that former incubation with POMbased contrast agents does not influence immune-labelling techniques (1) . Six 4 µm sections were made with an average of 400 µm between sequential cross sections. Pictures were taken with a Nikon CiE microscope equipped with a Nikon DS-Fi3 camera. Standard H&E staining was used for the assessment of the placental morphology (2) . Assessment of the glycogen producing cells was done with a PAS stain (3) . Immunohistochemical staining for cytokeratin-8 (7.1 µg/ml, Dako, Z0622, Belgium) was applied to visualize trophoblast cells, with the exception of the chorionic plate and the foetal endothelial cells. Vimentin (0.16 µg/ml, Abcam, Ab92547, Belgium) was used as a marker to identify the foetal endothelial cell and mesenchymal cells, such as decidual cells. The primary antibody was omitted as a negative control (Fig. S2) .
CE-CT Image processing and analysis
Validation of Zr-POM-based CE-CT by comparison to standard histology and immunohistology
CE-CT datasets were reoriented using DataViewer (Bruker MicroCT, Kontich, Belgium) and a precise interpolation of the CE-CT images at the same cutting angle as the histological sections was done using an in-house developed MatLab tool (4).
Volumetric assessment
Whole placentas -Images were analyzed using CTAn (Bruker MicroCT). On the dataset, a region of interest (ROI) was drawn manually on every 100 th image incorporating the whole placenta. A global threshold and ROI shrink-wrap analysis was used to exclude background noise. Additionally, noise was removed by a closing operation (round kernel, radius 2, 3D space) and a double despeckling step (removal of black and white speckles respectively, 3D space, less than 100 voxels). Using 3D analysis, the placental volume was calculated. CTVox (Bruker MicroCT) was used for 3D visualization of the placentas.
Individual layers -To assess the volume of the different placental layers, a new ROI was drawn manually incorporating only the labyrinth, the junctional zone or the decidua. Using a global threshold, the images were binarized, and noise was removed as described previously. Using 3D analysis, the volume was calculated.
Volumetric assessment of the junctional zone
Segmentation of the junctional zone was performed to individually assess the volume distribution of spongiotrophoblasts and glycogen trophoblast cells. To this end, a 3D
multilevel Otsu thresholding was performed to binarize the images and multiple morphological operations were applied to distinguish the spongiotrophoblasts and glycogen trophoblast cells. The resulting images of each cell type were then further used for quantification of the volume by 3D analysis. The segmentation process was verified by comparison to Periodic-acid-Schiff (PAS) staining of the corresponding histological sections, which detects polysaccharides to identify glycogen-containing cells.
Visualization of vasculature and assessment of maternal canal diameter
To assess the maternal canal diameter, a new dataset was defined covering the labyrinth and the junctional zone in order to eliminating the overload of spiral arteries in the decidua.
Images were segmented using multilevel Otsu method. On this dataset, the ROI was adapted to the boundaries of the binarized object by ROI shrink-wrap operation to separate background and sample. Then, the grey scale values of the vessels were selected and noise was removed by multiple despeckling steps and opening and closing operations. Finally, despeckling of white speckles (3D, less than 10000 voxels) and a closing operation (radius 2) was performed to selected entirely visual vessels. In order to calculate the diameter of the maternal canal, the foetal vessels, which intersect with the VOI borders, were removed by a despeckling of broken objects (2D). The 3D thickness distribution in CTAn (Bruker MicroCT), based on the model-independent technique from Hildebrand and Ruegsegger (5) , was calculated in order to identify the diameter distribution of the vessels. Mimics (Materialise, Belgium) was used to separate the foetal and maternal vasculature using the region-growing tool. The resulting datasets were loaded in CTVox (Bruker MicroCT) for 3D visualization.
Supplementary figures
Fig. S1. Visualization and staging of E8.5 embryo of 129S6 mice. CE-CT 3D histology of an E8.5 embryo in which at least four somite pairs were detectable, and the allantois is making contact with the chorion. Neural folding and turning have not initiated yet, implying that this embryo was at Theiler stage (ts) 12. Voxel size = 3.5µm. Scale bar = 500 µm.
Fig. S2. Primary antibody control. (A) Immunohistological staining for cytokeratin-8 positivity and (B) negative primary antibody controls. (C) Vimentin staining and (D)
negative primary antibody control. Placentas isolated at E14.5 of 129S6 mice. Scale bar = 500 µm. 
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